Earn Your Second-Year Membership

NEW! Reward for First-Year Co-Leaders

To improve the Girl Scouting experience for both our volunteers and girl members, we are incentivizing those members that take the time to properly train for their volunteer role and complete the necessary steps to ensure the safety and wellbeing of our girl members.

If you are a first-year co-leader with Girl Scout Spirit of Nebraska for the 2018-19 membership year, you can earn your second-year membership for FREE by completing each step of the First-Year Co-Leader Checklist by September 30, 2019.

Second-Year Membership FAQs

• Who qualifies for this reward?
Volunteers must be registered as a co-leader for the first time in the 2018-19 Girl Scout membership year and have completed the First-Year Co-Leader Checklist by September 30, 2019.

• Why are we only rewarding first year volunteers?
We’ve noticed that the largest group of non-returning Girl Scout volunteers are those that have only volunteered with us for one year. Research shows that first-time volunteers who are supported and prepared have better experiences with Girl Scouts and are more likely to return. The First-Year Co-Leader Checklist was designed to provide Girl Scouts volunteers a well-rounded experience. By completing this checklist, we believe our volunteers will feel more prepared and supported to return.

• Where do I find the First-Year Co-Leader Checklist?
The checklist is available on our website under Volunteer Resources > Volunteer Training > Co-Leader Training or in printed versions with your area membership staff.

• How do I earn my free membership?
Complete each step of the First-Year Co-Leader Checklist by September 30, 2019. Checklist completion must be verified by your area Troop Support Specialist. Once verified, Spirit of Nebraska will pay for your 2019-20 Girl Scout membership, if you stay in your co-leader role.

• When will I receive my free membership?
After your completed checklist has been verified by your Troop Support Specialist, the Spirit of Nebraska Council will renew your membership during our renewal period starting April 1, 2019. If you plan to complete the checklist, DO NOT pay for your membership on your own, we will not be able to reimburse you. No exceptions.
  o You may receive communication encouraging you to renew your second-year membership. If you plan to complete the checklist, please ignore those communications.

Any questions?
Contact Member Support via email at MemberSupport@girlscoutsnebraska.org or by phone at 800.695.6690.